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The Grass Roots
AN OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE WISCONSIN GOLF COURSE SUPERINTENDENT ASSOCIATION

President's Message
Each year, the Golf Course Superin-
tendent faces the beginning of golf
season with a skeleton crew for
ground clean-up and preparation of
the course for play. This has to be
done in a very short period of time
with the limited use of power
equipment becauseof possible dam-
age to the soft, wet turf. This is,
indeed, a very trying time for the turf
manager in Wisconsin.

The golfer has been in a warm, sunny
climate through the winter months or
has been watching the Masters
Tournament at Augusta on television.
He is anxiously waiting to play golf

on his course. He can not under-
stand, once he is finally allowed on
the course, [which costs a fortune to
play] why conditions are not up to his
expectations. For example, "Why
aren't the benches out?" "Where
are all the ballwashers?" "What

EPA Action
After setting the most minimal standards possible for individual states to
comply with in order to train and certify pesticide applicators [witness
Wisconsin's Ornamentaland Turf PestControl and Aquatic Pest Control tests],
the Enviromental Protection Agency has or is in the process of taking RPAR
[Rebuttable Presumption Against Registration] action against several
pesticides used in the golf turf management field. Included in this RPAR are
materials such as Benomyl, Carbaryl [SeVin], Oisodium Methanearsonate
IOSMA], Maleic hydrazide, Monodosium methanearsonate [MSMA], PCNB,
Trichlorophon [Proxol], and 2,4,5-T and related compounds.

Although golf turf is only a small part of the total pesticide market, all Goll
Course Superintendents and courses will suffer if these materials are either
restricted or prohibited. According to larry Munsenmaier, OuPont Chemical
Co., what is neededis "benefit" support information, submitted in letter form
to the EPA. All correspondenceof "benefit" support nature should addressthe
follOWingquestions:

1 Name of specific crops and diseases.
2 Effect on crop yellds and/or quality if no material were used.
3 Availability, comparative effectiveness and cost of alternative materials.
4 Effects that loss of materials would have on ability to grow crops. Would it

causedthose "burned out" areas on
number 7 fairway?" He bitterly
complains about the bad lie he had
yesterday in a divot which should
have been repaired. Another ques-
tion: "Why aren'l we playing
"Winter Rules"[,P'f,eM'i/1' ~,s'j in
April. He is told that the Golf
Committee makes the rules and has
decided that "Winter Rules" 11#-
fIIl,lit/it] is not goll. However, the
golfer is not satisfied with that
explanation becausethe bad lie cost
him the loss of a "Nassua" and a
"skin" that he, of course, otherwise
would have won. He does not
respond well to that "Rub of the
Green" business. Further, no one is
going to convince him that he should
take a lesson on how to hit down and
through the ball and that he really
should be more educated about the
"Rules of Golf".

Soon, the golf course management
operation will be perlorming smoo-
thly. The shrubs, trees, flowers and
Poa annua will be in full bloom,
satisfying everyone. It will be fun to
go to the golf course early in the
morning and enjoy the serenity and
the beauty of a piece of land, while
others are driVing to their downtown
offices through heavy traffic with
horns blowing, cab drivers cursing
and migraine headachesdeveloping.

Bestwishes. Havean enjoyableand a
successfulseason.

WAYNE OTTO



EPA Action cont.

be economically dillicuitto grow the crop?
5, Would employees be put out of work? How

many?
6. How might consumer prices [budget] be

affected?

Correspondence should Include statistics wher-
ever possible.

Address all correspondence In triplicate to:

Federal Register Section
Technical Services Division [WH-569]
Room 401 East Tower
401 M Street, S.W.
Washington, D.C. 20460

Congratulations
The Wisconsin Golf Course Superintendents
Association wishes to extend congratulations to
Les Verhaalen and his wife, Edna, who
celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary on
April 14, 1978. How did you ever manage, Edna?
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fl33 •• WEB 5-GANG 11-FOOT MOWING WIDTH

THE HUSKY 18 HORSEPOWER ENGINE HAS MORE

THAN ENOUGH POWER FOR THE TOUGHEST MOWING

AND PROVIDES QUICK, EFFORTLESS TRANSPORT AT

UP TO 11 MILES PER HOUR. WITH MOWING SPEEDS

UP TO 5.5 MILES PER HOUR AND A BIG 11 FOOT

CUTTING SWATH, THE F 133 CAN MOW ALMOST 50

ACRES PER 8 HOUR DAY.




